Chesapeake City Planning Commission
May 4, 2011

• Call to Order & the Pledge of Allegiance
• Public Announcements
• Approval Minutes from April 6, 2011 meeting
• Administrators Report

Action Items

• Projecting Sign - Pookie Poo's
  File No: 040811
  Location: 104 1/2 Bohemia Avenue
  Tax Map: 200 Parcel: 442 Zoned VC

• Sign - Deerhead Hotdogs
  File No: 041111
  Applicant: Geracimos Investments LP
  Location: 2535 Augustine Herman Highway

• Fence Permit
  File No: 041911A
  Location: 323 Biddle Street
  Tax Map: 200 Parcel: 98 Zoned: R1

• Fence Permit
  File No: 041111B
  Location: 19 Bohemia Avenue

• Sign
  File No: 041411
  Applicant: Town of Chesapeake City
  Location: Ferry Slip Park
  Tax Map: 200

• Sign - Family Medical Care Associates
  File No: 041911
  Applicant: Geracimos Investments LP
  Location: 2533 Augustine Herman Highway
  Tax Map: 43 Grid: 16 Parcel: 103
- Demolition
  File: 042011
  Location: 626 Biddle Street
  Tax Map: 200 Parcel: 0172  Zoned: R1

- Grading/Pave driveway
  File No: 042111
  Location: 74 N St Augustine Herman Highway
  Tax Map: 200 Parcel 434

NEW BUSINESS ITEM

- Reviewing applicants for Zoning Inspector position